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Ml Airy, N. C., Nov. 4th, 1*20. 

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Smlthwkk leave 

Mi; to i,Mnd Nvml vnIu In 

Mrs. 0. L. Simmon* apant Sunday 
wtth raJativae In Franc iaoo. 

Dr. J. T. Smith of WMtfUld (pant 

Tmdiy in this tit?. 

Mlaa Edith Harriaon of High Point 

fait tha paat waak and with Mr. and 
Mra. J. L. Uarriaon. 

Born to Mr. and Mra. R. H. Ful- 

thar, Wednesday, • daughter Georgia 
Parria. 

Mr. and Mra. Gaorge Bel ton of 

Pnoximity ara gueati of Mr. and Mra. 
J tan Barkar. 

Mlas Kate Spaugh ia vlalting har 
•later Mra. Marvin Raava* in Sanford 

Mra. Frank Cartor Jr. laft Wednes- 

day for tha homa of har paranta Mr. 
and Mra. J. A. Young in Grccnaboro 

Mlaa Delia Banner laft Friday to 

••end a few dayi in Greensboro aftar 
which aha will go to Ashavllla to 

spend some time. 

Mia* Elizabeth Sparger who tanchea 
In Jamestown apant the paat waak 
and kara the guest of Miaa Rliubath 
Lang. 
A play and carnival will be hald in 

tha High arhool auditorium Friday 
nlfht, aaa furtkar announcement in 
thta papar. 

Mr. and Mra. P. R. Mas ten Jr. of 
Winston-Salem spent tha paat week 

and hare the guaata of Mr. and Mra. 
S. M. Hale. 

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Haynea, Mrs. 
W. S. Haynes and Cleon Holllng*- 
werth spent Sunday in Greensboro, 
Making the trip thru tha country. 
Mr* Fred Chriatian and aon Prank 

aad Rev. R W. George of Francisco 

ut guests of Rev George's daughter 
Mr*. G. L. Simmon* today. 

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Dixon and Mra. 
W. M. Lewis motored to Winston- 
Salem Monday whera the ladiea did 

nfme shopping. 

Misses Lucretia Aahby. Lavinia 

Jewell, Edith Simmon*, Nell Folger 
aa<l Ethel Hayne*, students of N. C. 
G. W. Greensboro, will spend the coin- 

tag week end with their parent* here. 

Miss Lois Haymore has returned to 
Salem college Winston-Salem after 

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Haymore. 

Mrs. J. F. Tatum has returned to 

her home in Nace, Vw. after viRiting 
her daughters Meadames Charles Ful- 
ten and Raymond Sargent. 

Misa Sarah Small of Belfast Ireland 
who has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
James Stronach left Wednesday to ac- 
eept a position in Richmond Va. 

Martin Bennett, Hairs ton William- 

sen and Blair Hine* have returned 
ftnim a fishing trip to Jackson 

Springs. 

Married—At Woodville, at th« 

heme of the bride, Saturday evening 
Mis* Maggie Wood* to Roy Nunn 

aquire C. W Hintt officiating. 

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Cllftivn Eldei 
•f Petersburg Va. arrived Saturdaj 
to make their home her,-. Mr. Eldei 
will be associated with M. F. Satter- 
•eld In the coal and wood business. 

Before assuming hi* new duties al 

Kinston Secretary Van Hervie wil 

wisit friends in North Wilkesboro ant 

aser hcrt'. after an absonce of severa 

year* in the U. R. army is visiting hii 
inter Miss June Jenkins in Washing 
ton, D. C., lea\ ing there he will go t< 

Foughkeepsie N. York to take busi 
mi training. 

Mr. and Mr». J. R .Napier of Cairo 
gypt who arc spending severa 

wnths with Mr. Napier's father it 
Wot Mountain spent the past weel 
wad here guests of Mr. and Mra. J. L 
aniaon. , 

Xt a recent business meeting of th< 
ntre Nona club Mra. J. F. Prathei 
was elected president to succeed Mn 
J. H. Gwyn resigned; Mn. John Sa 
Wtti was elected vice-president; am 
Mrs. Frank Carter Jr. was re-elected 
secretary and treasurer. Two nen 

sines were added to the club roll 
Mrs. Will Prather and Mra. Georgi 
•. Graves, a recent bride. 

/ Hallowe'en Dance. v 

Miss Lena Austin entertained I 

few friends at • delightful danc< 
Saturday evening m>m 10 to 11 
•'slock at the Bine Ridge Hotel, th< 
Beautiful newly finished dining-roon 
«h decorated in Hallowe'en colon 
Hack and orange. Music waa fur 
atshed by Vlerra'a Hawlian band 
Vwee dancing were Miasea Rath Hoi 
•tosh, Myrtle Beamer, Lflv Mm 
•eorge, Love Banner, Leaate Smith 
ABoe Folger, Elinabeth Long, Lena 
Jkmttin, Meaan Donald Rector, Fraal 
•ravee, Wayne and Gaston Christian 
Bnni Reece, Jeffry Smith, Uwin 
symtrt, Robert Jamee. Jamee Hale 
e Fowler, and Mr. and Mra. P. R 
Maateo Jr. of Winston-Salem. Cha 
mom Mr. and Mra. K. M. Linrflle 
a and Mra. 

RJI^TWke 
aad Mr. m* 

' 

Mr. and Mm. Will Prathar ami MIm 
Virginia Banner laave tha laat of tha 

, 
week for Oreanaboro whara lhay will 
remain for tha marriagn of Mtaa 
Maria Young to Ernaet BtaPinga at 
Concord which takaa place at tha 
Mathodiat uiitirch, Tuesday. 

I Mlaa J ana A. Thompaon of Taaawall 
Va. haa baan elected taachar of omalc 
at tha fcoekford atraat achool, aba 
comaa highly recommended both u 
taachar of piano and of public achool 
noaie. 

Johrt Small haa returned to Rich- 
mond Va. aftar apending tha aumaaer 
with hia aiatar Mr* Jamaa Stronach, 
ha waa accumpaniad by John Small 
Jr. 

Tha local cbaptar U. D. C. will mart 
with Mra. P. 8. Kothrock at 2.30 P. M. 

Thuraday at which tima Mra. Roth- 
rock will give a report of tha racant 
annual convantlon and off lea ra will ba 
elected for the new year. 

^ 

y Birthday Party. 
LiUle Miaa Margaret Shelton cele- 

brated her 10th birthday laat Satur- 
day afternoon at tha home of her par- 
ent* Mr. and Mra. C. A. Shelton by 
entertaining about S6 girl frienda at 
a vary delightful party. Pumpkin 
lanterna, black cata and witchea mada 
attractive decoratlona. Applaa were 

hid In leavaa in tha yard, and Ercell 
Smith received a atory book aa prixa 
for finding tha moat applaa. 

Aftar two houra of aolid fun tha 
littla folk* ware Invited Into tha din- 
ing-room whara tha decoration* were 
in black and orange, hare the candle 
decorated cake waa cut and aarvad 
with ice-cream by tha hoateaa and 
Eula Vaughn dreaaed aa ghoata. Tha 
favor* ware amall jack-olantern* fill- 
ed with candy and nuta. \ 

Mrt. C. C. Hay more Enter- 
tained 

Mr». C. C. Hajrtnor* was hostess to 
about twenty friends last Wednesday 
afternoon. each truest being invited 
to brinir her embroider" or sewing. 
Minn Elizabeth lovill ga/e several de- 
lightful readings during the after- 
noon, and a delicious salad course fol- 
lowed by pound caks and coffee was 
served. ( 

.rr—:—r— v 
» nauowe en rtny. 
falvin Graven Jr. entertained 36 

boys and girls of junior age *t th» 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
vin Graves Friday evening at a Jolly 
Hallowe'en party. Black cats and 

pumpkin lanterns afforded the decora- 
| tions. 
I Mr*. Herbert Foy entertained the 
. boy* and girls as gipsy fortune teller 
in h real gipsy tent. Biting apples 
and marshmallow* on strings, and 
various Karnes of fortune such as 

blowing out the candle blindfolded af- 
forded unending amusement. The fa- 
vors were Hallowe'en raps and fruit 
punch and doughnuts were served. 

Corn Used as Fuel Instead of 

Coal. 

Lincoln, Neh. Oct. 29.—Burning 
com as a substitute for coal Is not a 

new procedure for Nebraska farmers, 
according to C. H. Gustafson, presi- 
dent of the Nebraska Farmers' Union, 
when told that farmers were consider- 

' 

ing it. 

"Many farmers have been- forcec 
to sell unshelled corn at 48 cents i 

'bushel," he said. "Assuming thai 
new corn weighs seventy pounds tc 

the bushel, it is readily understoot 

why it is cheaper to bum grain at 
fuel in preference to coal that costi 
at least $17 a ton. The alcohol anc 
fata In com produce a fine heat thai 
is as lasting as wood or cheap sofi 
coal." 

Batter Babies Contnt Scora. 

Several r*(|uml» have ram to tu to 

publish the complete score for the 

Surry ruunty Better Baby Contact, 
tha County Medical Fraternity gave 

two prisea of 2JH) In gold which wara 
won by Harlay Lee Dawson of Route 
3 and Georgia Nichols of Wk'ta 
Plains, to thaaa prlrea Maadamaa W. 
E. Marrltt and E. H. Koehtitiky add- 
ad two othar fold placaa rf tha uma 
valua to ba given to tha babies In 

Mount Airy who acorad highest. 
Stephen Scott Bannsr son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Banner batwaan tha agea of 
1 and 2 years, and Jo« H. Cartar Jr. 
batwaan tha agea of > and 8 years 
wara tha wlnnara In Mount Airy. 
The complete Mora of tha conteat 

follow*: 

Habit* batwaan 1 and 2 yaars old. 

Georgia Nichols, scora 8 

Stephen Scott Banner 
" 99.6 

Mary Douglass McLucas " 99.4 

N'ora Sarah Binder " 93.3 
Cheater Barber " 99 S 

Hilly Stewart, " 99.2 

Henry Rowe, Jr " 96.0 

Mary Lee Hodge " 98.8 

Robert Morris Brown " 98.8 
Alma Hlnaa - 98.4 
Wade Pinnlx " 97.4 
Francis Virginia Thomas,.., " 96.1 

Reginald Irwin Tlllay " 94.4 

Wood row Wilson Goldsmith, * 91.1 

Babies batwaan 2 and 8 yaars old. 

Harlay Lee Dawson, total score 99.0 
Archie Barker M 98.9 

Joe H. Cartar Jr " 98.7 
Rmma Walker " 98.6 

Joe H. Gwyti, Jr ..." 98.5 
Myrtle Hlnea Foy " 98.5 

Battle Fulton Norwood " 
98.6 

Imogene Lamb, 
' 

" 
98.0 

Mary Lou Jackson " 98.0 

i Stephen, Harley Dimmock,... " 97.8 
Mary ̂ tgnea Brown " 

94.4 

Babies over 8 jrwn old. 

Jack Martin, total score 99.5 

SMALL TELLS OF VISIT 

IN ORIENTAL COUNTRIES 

Was Much Impreaaed With 
Work of Foreign Miaaion- 
ariea in Chine end Jepen. 
Elizabeth City, Oct. 29.—Oon(tress- 

man John H. Small, while In the city 
to apeak on political laauea thia week, 
talked moat entertainingly of hia re- 

cent trip to the Hawiian Islands, 
China and Japan. 
"The Orient ia ft very interesting 

part of the world," naid he, "With Its 
4,000 year old civilization, and a so- 

cial home and Industrial life so dif- 
ferent from ours and a different re- 
ligion. 

i wnn muni. r»vor»niy impressed, 
he continued, "both in China and Ja- 
pan, with the »p><>d work that ia being 
done In those countries by the foreign 
missionaries. I have alwaya support- 
ed, but ! wm never an enthusiastic 
believer in foregin missions. But what 
I saw at first hand convinced me thor- 
oughly of the good work that ia being 
done by the missionaries at this 
time. 

"Th<'y have imt nway from the old 
method of merely preaching and talk- 
ing. They are nursing the sick, giv- 
ing them medical attention and con- 
ducting day school. The physician 
the nurse and the day school teacher 
do as important work as those who 

preach the gospel. Indeed the work 
of 'he physicians, the nurses and th« 
teachers mHke the people mure wili- 

ng to hear the preachers. 
"The Chinese have great faith ir 

the people of the United States be- 
cause the United States has never im 
posed upon or exploited the Chinese aa 
some other nations have done or tried 
to do. Our return of our share o1 
the boxer indemnity made a profound 
impression upon the Chinese and thej 
have never forgotten it." 

To The Coal Buying Public 
W bought last spring enough coal to carry ui through the nuon 

closing April lit, next, at • price which would hare allowed us to cell 
at not exceeding (16.00 per ton delivered. 

Since that time the freight rise has come on which adds $1.00 to 
most all the coal coming here, none of it leas than 76 cents per ton and 
the shipper* have fallen down absolutely flat, especially the anthracite 
snippers, in so far aa keeping their word it concerned, although they 
have shipped a few can, three to be exact. 

I will soon commence sending soft coat to those who placed their 
orders for hard coal which brings the shippers such a price they will 
not even say what they will ship to ua at, even after we had agreed to 
pay them a rise of $8.60 per net ton, which with the $1.00 freight riae 
amounted to $4.60 per ton, above what we had agreed to pay. We are buying coal right now at price* as high a* $12.60 per ton f. 
o. b. mine*, with $4.00 freight rat* and $1.00 per ton for hauling, bat 
we are getting the coal in at any price to take care of our trade, as It 
look* now with the revival of theEiport trade account of the English 
strike that there wfll be no ooal for the South at all. 
We had thought with the stoppage of the Lake trade aboat Nov. 1st 

we would be able to gtft plenty of coal bat the L C. C. now pata on a service order for the Middle Waat which will replace the tonnage go- 
ing to the lake* thus leaving th* Sooth no better off than Mora. 
Tou who have order* with ua Mad feel no nneasin*** about your cod coming before a very great while. Of eoarse it may be a little 

eool before we get it to you, bat we have had order* aoeapted and 
prompt shipment will ha made by the speculator* and within the next 
three or foar weak* w* will hav* all oar preeent order* filled and oat 
ef tike way. 

Ten* to ssrvs a* beat wa *an. 

P2?2e Shelton 

BIG CLOSING 
OUT SALE 

Entire Stock at A Great 
Reduction in Price 

I have decided to close this stock out to save cost of moving. This slock, 
consisting of clothing, shoes, overcoats for men and boys will be closed out 
at a very low price. Now is your chance to buy your Fall and Winter clothing 
and shoes. We also have a big line of Ladies Ready-to-wear coats and coat- 
suits, silk and serge dresses. 

One lot of best grade taffeta silk dresses worth from 19 to $20. Sale price 11.96 

Big lot of serge dresses at, $8.98 

Georgette waist worth from 5 to $6; sale price, $3.98 
Taffeta silk, $2.50 grade; sale prico,. $1.69 

Also meslin at same price. 
Best grade all wool aerge from $1.48 to $1.50 per yard. 
Good grade cbambry 23 cents per yard. 
Silk poplins at 98 cents per yard. 
White skirt waist goods at 10 cents per yard. 
Good quality cotton poplin at, 29 cents per yard. 
Alao big line of blankets and quilts which we are closing out 

This Big Sale Is Now On 

Schafer Mt. Airy 
Block & N. C. 

Octagon 
Soap 

9c H1LMERS CASH AND CARRY Mil IS to '%J\ • 5 —I 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Arm & (Inmct 

Sodi 

5 for 23c 

Manufacturer's Relief Sale 
A merchandising miracle has been performed. Gilmers have beaten 

their own record for master value:giving. Here are HEAL BARGAINS un- 
matchable bargains for all who come. Our buyers are still in New York 
and every train brings new goods to select at prices the lowest to be found in 
the South. 

Men's $2.50 Overalls. 
The well known Blue Bell make of 

heavy quality denim. All sizes. Spe- 
cial at 

$1.98 

Boy's $3.00 Pants. 
Boy's well made Mole skin or Cordu- 

roy pants. All sizes. Special at Gil- 
mers. Pair 

$1.98 

Men's $7.50 Shoes 
Men's Black Water proof, cap toe, 

Blucher with raw hide hottom, sizes 6 
to 11 Special at pair J • 

$5.47 

Misae's $6.00 Shoes 
Misse's Chocolate Glove Polish Shoes 

A splendid school shoe. Sizes 12 to 2. 
Special at pair 

$4.47 

25c Outing 
Good weight outing in neat patterns 

light or dark patterns. Special at Gil- 
mere yard 

15c. 

Boy's $1.50 Si 
Knit Sweaters in sizes 28 to 84-Grey 

cotton. Large roll collars. Special at 
Gilmers for 

Men's $1.75 Shirts. 

Men's work shirts of good quality 
blue chambry. Pvill cut all siz^s. Spe- 
cial at 

98c. 

Men'a $6.50 Pants. 

The famous Sweet Orr make of Cor- 
duroy and Mole skin. All sizes. Spe- 
cially priced at 

$4.96 

Women'* $6.00 Skoes 

Women's Chocolate Glove Blucker 
shoes with cap toe. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8. 
Special at pair 

$4.98 

Boy'* $6.50 Skoes 

Boy's Tuff hide cap toe Bluchera with 
waterproof lining and raw hide bottom. 
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 at pair 

25c Cingks— 
Apron tfheck or dress gingbtsM in 

standard width. Special at GfliMrs 
yard 

11 1-Ja. 

Blankets Worth $7.0# 
Near wool blankets. Sise 68 i 99 in 

beautiful plaids. Also solid 

Special at pair 


